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'Allied Planes Hit Axis Forces 
. As Anderson Prepares for. Drive 

Must Reach Common 
rmy P-3B hllhlers of Understanding Over 

~o yed IAI!-I War Aims-Willkie 
Says Fight II Either 
'One of Liberation 
Or It Is Nothing' 

L. 
Will I . told Canadians tonight 
thai the people ot the unittd na-

- PhoftJ /)11 S iaff Photo[J I'a }lh e.1· J im Bu choycl 
1f. .. ... -¥- .. ... t ---.-----

Gen. D~:~, FL:;e~t Sea America Observes 1 sl Wartime Ki~naped Waukegan 
WASffiNGTON (AF)-Brlga- .••• Child Found Tucked 

::e:I~:::ta~nA:~eN~~~::~ ' t~h~:~ ThanksgiVing In 25·YearsToday In Travelling Bag 
tel' has been forced down at sea 
and is miSSing in action. General 
Duncan was forced down whil~ 

tlying (rom England to north Af-

~ rica on November 17. 

Kation Flush With 
Money, Yet Lacking 
In Food Supplies 

ZION, m. (AP) - A four
be the after dinner ~offee (:sales months-old baby boy-alive and 
were halted last week as a prelude well and tucked in a travelling 
to rationing) and the piece de re- bag-was found' yesterday less 
sistance of some pumpkin pie than 24 hours after he was 

Attack Preparations Concealed By 

,Clever Red Army Manipulations . 
withdraw to winter JInes belore the 
ollled oCl n Iv In Att ica or the 

meUculo\lj mana,ement to effect 
a r t1r m n t from 0 deep I pockel 
a th ttl Un.rad lallent. Not only 
men but all m4lnner of h .. V1 arm), 
ImpedJmentll would have to bt 
moved back, without prematurel1 
revea llnl Ihe stratet)' to the 
en my, 

EllJr ed by prep.ratloM lor 10 

dan, roul and undt rta!lllll, the 
Nazi tield command ml,ht hi ve 
railed 10 l ive , uJ(lclent attention 
to reporled RUI.lan lroop move
mentg on the flanb ot the .reat 
VQI.a Irlalllle, From the JlOIll' of 
hi order to aUlck Ru .. la. Hit
I r and the . entra. on whom he 
h .. mOil hllvll1 ~tled h.v, been 

guilty 01 a cardinal military crime. 
They have, by Hitler's admission, 
repeatedly underestimated the foe 
- his morale, mllitary skill and re
sources. 

That they have now repeated 
that unlorllvable blunder Is ob
vious if Russian claims of cOri
tlnuhl.g deep advances on both 
flanks of Ihe dwlndlin, Stallngrad 
:Sa lient have any ba~ ls .in tact. That 
they have, Berlin has officially ad
mJtled. 

It require. no seventh son of a 
seventh son to foresee that it Hit
Ler losel not only his ITlp on 
StaHngrad, but an Ilrmy and its 
, ear In that Rusailln trap, nothing 
he could l ay could keep such a 
major deteat from having Its .1ull 
psychological effect on a German 
populace that hid been prom13ed 
nothin, but victory. 

BY THE AS800 lATED 1'RE88 eaters-whipped cream. snalched from hi~ buggy in nearby 
America observes its firs t war- The war production board issued Waukegan.' 

time Thanksgivinii: in 25 years an order yesterday halting sales Police Chief. Alvin Reusch said 
today with swollen pocketbooks of whipping cream in order to con- the infant was recovered from 
and shrinking larders. serv~ fluid milk . The order Is ef- Mrs. Anne Tyrell, 29, In Zion and 

F'or the first time in years, many fective immediately. that the woman admitted she took 
with the money to buy were un- Millions of war workc l'S wi ll ob- the child but offered no reaso/1 
able to get the traditional tu rkey sel've the day by remaining on the for her action. . 
and some of the "flxin's" because job. This is in response to a plcll Dramatic Search 
of IOCIII shor t.ages due to the war by War Production Chief Donald The finding of the baby-Gary 

Ne\:son, who asked that nothing emergency. 
Plush with wat· funds, mlll(ons 

crowded food stores throughout 

be allowed to Interfere with the Botsford- ended a search that 
u n I n tel' J' up t e d flow of war aroused the northshore and was 
materials. surrounded by dramatic circum-

stances. the country in a Inst minu te rush 
to stock up for the holiday. Agri-
culture officials ret>orted that Army Flier Exonerated 

Of Ki!ling 12 in Crash 

The chief said he saw Mrs. 
Tyrell in a car that was leaVing 
the home of a relative. Attracted 
by her resemblance to the woman 
sought in the case, he questioned 
her. He reported that he saw the 
gladstone bag, opened it and be
held the Infant. 

never before had there been such 
a demand for food. 

But because of lend-lease re
quirements and the need for 
supplying . hundreds 01 thousands 
()1 troops ovel'Seas, there were 
shOrtages of mea ts, poultry, dairy 
products, eggs and some vega
tJbles. These shortages varied with 
localities. Some stores instituted 
their own rationing in order to 
make available stocks go furl her. 

Missing rrom many tables will 

SANTA ANA, Cal. (AP)-A 
rangy, dar k-haired <lrmy lieuten
ant was exonerated yesterday of 
killing 12 occupants of an a U'Uner 
in a collision with his bomber a 
month ago near Palm Springs. 

Nine passengers and three crew 
members of an American airlines 
sh ip died Oct, 23 when it plunged 
rudderless Into a mountain canyon 
arid caugqt fire, _ __ 

AdmJts 8nat.chlnc 
He related that Mrs. Tyrell 

claimed ahe was the mother of the 
child , but later admitted that she 
took the baby from the bUllY in 
f ront of a WaUkegan store at 3:30 
p. m. TueR:\ay, 

ra 

MOSCOW, Thursday (AP)-Thc R d army striking acrO. the 
snow·covered Don steppes west of talingrad has seiz d the Don. 
Chir rivcr junction in a move threatening rapidly to comptet thl' 
envclopment of the 300,OOO·man (l rman II IllIlt arm,\' at , ta lin· 
grad. 

A ;peeial Sovict communique, the fourth in four day, an
nonn ced also tha t the Nazi toll in dead and captured now, tood 
at 9 ,000 and presumably another 140,000 German havp bN>n 
wotmd d in the bloody battle of the D n riv r b nd. 

The Ru~ inll armies occnpied NovomllximovRky li nd taromaxi 
moysky at the junction of the Don and Chit· rivel'S. 65 miles south
w sl of tal ing-rad, the communiqll said, without dl'tai ling the 
ignificance of this advance. 

'I'hi indicatcd one of two developments. Either the Ru .. ian 
------------·. ormy which stru k acro.' t he 

SUI Makes Request 
For Army Training 
Unit in Meteorology 

Air Force Training 
Branch Would Include 
Three Ground Coursel 

Don river at • erafimovich on 
the north sid of thc bl'nd hacl 
penetrated clear across thal stra
tegic elbow to the southern side, 
or that the Red army column driv
ing down the Stallngrad-Novo
rosslsk railroad had turned norlh
ward to Ilnk up with the upper 
Soviet army. 

Field dl patches had reported 
only a SO-mile gap remained to 
be closed in the Don Ibow to 
encircle lhe Nazi StalingJ'od 
armies, The e reports pr ceded 

The University of Iowa has made the issuance of the latest bpeclal 
application for a troiniog unit in communique, which did not give 
meteorology for the army air the new mileage rolled up by the 
forces to be located here, Prof. C. Soviet offensive begun Nov. 19. 
Woody Thompson, director of slu- Be ides occupy In, tbe new 
dent affairs, said yesterday. The and old clUes of Maxlmovsky 
unjt proposed would include three on 'be CbJr-Don ri ver , /he 
separate courses, one leading to a communlClue said. 8ix more vll
commissi"on In the army all' forces lares had been taken, the 22nd 
ground corps, and the other two Nalli' tank division had been 
servIng as preparatory courses. routed, 15,000 prisoners taken, 

Course A, leading to a second and 6,000 Naals kllled durlnf 
l ieutenant's commission, will be a yesterday's operations, 
nine months' course in professional This made a total of 47.000 
meteorological training, oUering German dead and 51,000 captives. 
free Lultion, $75 a month salary, In addition the Russians said they 
.maintenance, and stlltus as an now have captured 1,300 guns of 
army aviation cadet. all calibers, 5,518 trucks, 62 am-

Reqllirements munition dumps and vast quanti -
Requl~e.mellts fo\' the A. cour e U { eq\l.i\lmen.t a,nd tood. 

are two years of college; including Lltlle to ay 
work in mathematics through (The Germans had little to say 
differential and in tegral calculus, about the Stalingrad and Don 
and a comprehensive year course river bend battles except the 
in college lJhyslcs. claim that the Soviets were losing 

Two preliminary courses will be heavily. But the Get'mans relet't'ed 
offered to prec~e appointment as to Soviet succe es on the Rzhev 
army air force aviation cadets. front, 130 miles northwest of 

Course B, one of these, will re- Moscow, which the Russians did 
quire a six months period of pre- not mention. The Russians were 
meteorological training, and en- conceded by the Germans to have 
rollees in it will be members o( "temporarily broken" Nazi lines in 
the army air force reserve, receiv- that area). 
ing $50 a month, maintenance, and Inside Stalingrad, the regular 
free tuition. midnight communique reported, 

One Year CoUeee Russian troops had cleared the 
Educational requirements will be Germans from several emplace

one year of college, including one ments and strong points, killing 
year course in mathematics 300 Nazis In one sector and put
(a lgebra, trigonometry and analy- ting out of action some enemy 
tic geometry.) ar tillery and mortar batteries. 

The second preliminary courJe, The Red Stallncrad rarrl50n 
course C, will be open to hi, h now Is tt,htlnc with the aid 01 a. 
school graduates and will continue Rll iIIlan column that was reo 
101' a 12 months period. It is r e- ported yesterday to have driven 
quired that applicants have had a lIOuthward alone the Volea to 
minimum of one year 01 high join Soviet units In the northern 
school algebra , one year of plane factory district. 
geometry and one year of science. The regular war bulletin ac
An additional semester ot algebra knowledged that the Russians wer'e 
is desirable. As In course B, men meeting heavy resistance from 
training in this course wlll hold the Germans operalinl from field 10r
status of army afr torce enlisted tifications northwest of Stalln,rad 
reservists, wl1\ receive $50 a and said the enemy also was coun
month , maintenance and free tui- ter-attacking in some sectors. 
tion . But the Russians said their 

Applicarlts fOr A, B or e--course shock troops were repulsing these 
should write to the J oint Meteo- fierce charges, and that Soviet at
r% gleal Recruiting board , Uni- tack planes had shot down nine 
versi ty of Chicago. Nazi tighters and 15 Junkers, 52 

Members of the Enlisted Reserve transport planes. This reference to 
corps are eligible equally with men transport planes indicated a hur
not now connected with a reserve: ried German elfort to bolster fueir 
If accepted, ERe members will be troops with aerial reinlorcements. 
transferred, The powerful Russian ellart to 

Marines Knife Deep 
Into Jap Positions 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A. ma
rine patrol k.nifing deep into the 
mountainous jungles on Guadal
canal island has killed 70 Jap.
nese and captured five machine
guns at a loss of only two men 
wounded, the navy announced 
yesterday. 

The enemy troops were caught 
in an encampment at the villa,e 
of Mambulo on the upper Matani
kau river, beyond the soulhwest
er n flank of the American posi
tion on the Solomon island. 

From somewhere on these 
junile-covered heights the Japa
nese have had artillery firln, 
down upon the Guadalcanal air
field, and it was possible the patrol 
was out huntinl for the enemy 
1ield pieces when it came upon 
the Japanese c!'amp. 

Shorter 8btrUaUa 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Shorter 

shirttails and plainer pajamas for 
the men were decreed yesterday 
by the war production board to 
save fabric. 

bag the entire Naz i army stale-
mated inside and outside St.Hn
grad appeared to be confined al
most entirely to the Don river 
bend during yesterday's opera
tions. The situation as it was sum
med up last night before issuance 
of the special communique was: 

A tremendous battle was In 
prom" lOme 50 mUes west of 
StaUqrad between Kalach and 
TrekhOltrov Say_both recap
tared by the a ...... us alone the 
Ice-cloned Don-to cat tbe eor
ridor lad tbus trap for IIquida
tlOD the aurvlvors of tbe 3M.'" 
axil trOODS wblch for three 
moatba bed a ... alled Stalin
rracL 

RussIIl\S drives both north and 
soufu of the path of death con
tinued to roll forward over the 
bodies 01 Germans, Italians, Ru
manians and even Pinns. 

. , 

No Paper Tomorrow 
In Dreier Ulat members of 

Tbe DaDJ lewan aWr JD&J 
....... ~e hoDdaJ w1~ their 
fam117 .... frlen". ibere will 
be DO piper pablbbed tomor
row .onliDC, 

• , 
. , 
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• Nelson/s Skids Are 
, Being Prepared-
WASHINGTON-Within. WPB. 

the top-ranking personnel expects 
Donald Nelson to fade, and be rc
placed soon by his right-hand man. 
Ferdinand Eberstadt, who now 
bears the unimposing title 01 vice 
chairman of the program commit
'tee, 

They say now that Mr, Nelson 

~Thanksgiving Day 1942-
'1'ltunltRgiving uu.\' will hI' ult'ul 'ulel1 in !l 

vory much chm1gcl stylo today us Iowlllls Ilnd 
Iho notion givo thUIII,s, (lver macltincs, JlI'O' 
elu,tion lil1CF; and COl'll pickl'l'~' tit , toolH of 
V'CIOl'Y, 

We'va !I lot 10 be thankful 1'01' today, A 
lot luoro thUl1 Olll' abundant lllll '''l'~t an~ tIle 
health of our f'amilil's, We have ol1 l'live,~ and 
our wILy of living, our hOIll ~, Ollr clnn'ch(!~, 
our' schools, and a~ we l'e II our papers this 
rnol'llillg' wo art' watching the bcgillllinll:H or 
Oll!' victory in wm'-t ltc Pl't'SCl'VlltiQll or nil 
wc believe to be good ill li fe, · - . 

'l'ocln)J we )'(,,( nod « 8('1'110 of mUlly 
y aI's a{}o and a,~ wc kneel to thank Go(l 
for Jli,~ {}1£ic/rl1lcc tllI'oltOIL Ihe 11car wc 
will be fllllllkin{J Hi,1t f 0)' our frcee/om, 
our health (t1l(Z Olt!' harvest as the 7>il
grims on the wooded slopcs of Now Eng
la/tel lmelt 10 tlul/l1c JIim, 

never was the man for a detall- - - -
dynamo job, On the other hand, Mr, 'I'" It" 'J' b ' J' t ' ' 
Eberstadt is well-liked by his as- uOllg! u? yeals la, lOug I glcat 
sociates for keenness and driving changes 1n tlllS lund tllcy lmv\) changed lint 
ability, Ilittlll tit condition oC this day, We Ill' till 

He came out of a leading New stl'uggling, a~ have OlIr forcfllth(,I'S tJn'ongh 
York law firm into the army-navy the ages. for tIll) I',ight to live OUI' livl'f! us we 
munitio s board early in the war, dcsire-to wOl'Ship 0111' Ood and to live in 

, - -
When Nelson and the generals p acc, 
Were squabbling over respective 
jurisdictions, Mr, Roosevelt lifted 
Eberstadt up to his present posi Somc of us have suffcrcd gol' ally l1111'ing 

t ha yellI', W 'v lost futhcl'll, sons Hnu 
ft'iclldH, killed in action, '1'0 us those 10Hlics 

'WPB AND OPA CONTINUE TO ClIn 1iOL be w!'igh '<1 in ~olU, 110l' cun they be 
GATHER rUBLIC CAT-CALLS- l' paiel ill 11 life time ),l't we cll,n JlOt but he 

tion to end the fight, 

While rosy official publiclty ha thankful Iu!' th ' good that. hus befllllell llS a Ild 
deadened congressional and press on this duy pruy to til 1 .. 01'd that the lives 
criticism of the war effort in of tho 'C who were so dC\l1' to us !>hall not 
Washington to a considerable ex- have been given in vain, 
tent lately, the clumsiness and in
efficiency of WPB and Mr, Hen
derson's OPA are just as much as 
ever the talk of the town, 

All busIness men and lawyer 
who deal with either (and who 
does not) have a typical tale to tell 
of personal experiences, 

A smalJ manufacturer, for ex
ample, applied to WPB for 100 
teet of belting to run from his 
generator to his machines, A WPB 
official wrote back asking if he 
was manufacturing indispensable 
war materials, 

The business man (urnished 
pI'dof that 60 percent of his busi
ness was in war orders, whereupon 
he was astounded to receive rrom 
WPB an oilicial priority sta ting 

- - -OUI' fldllres - aro lIS 1wctl'Iain (I S lit 
dal'kftess of night, t/te deptlt of tlt e orca1l, 
0111' lives will be clwn{}C{l illlmeaslIl'abl!/ 
be[o/'(' we aguin celebrate 'l 'ltallk~git'illg 
day, What lies ((heurl 11'0 ('un llritlic)' SCIJ 
1101' tcll bitt by ottr faith in (10£1 alld Ottl' 

cO!ls('iclIlioll effOl't, in 11,(' job lir.[orr II' 

W/' can sleer 01/,. 1'0111', ~ /0 lI'illl1i/l(1 (1 

victory (Illd ((//'Itill!l fin /11 (11'( to /IJ/lli/I', 

- . -
Lpt ns today, 11M WI' ('ontinlle our drive 

toward victory. paw; 11 1II0lU lit 10 pll'd"c 
OUl 'ch'e a~ain to 0111' lask S(I that W JI1ay 
e ll.io~· It lie\\" j)<'atl' 011 this 'r'II1IJ'''iday in 1!na, 

that inasmuch as 60 percent ot his F F I th H I 
business was indispensable, he was, ranee ee s e ee
being given an order to purchase 
60 feet of belt. Pil'l'l'e La"al, who modl,tlr 1'1I01l"h only 

\\'Hnl~ to b I' II1l'IIII)('I'('" II~ tltl' rr!'uh' 't 
"BUT TIDS IS \VA lllNGTON" 
COVERS A 1\IULTITUDE 
OF SINS-

A Washington fuel oil distribu
tor was called on the telephone 
by a harsh official voice and in
formed: 

"This is OPA, We have checked 
you, and found seven violations 
of the fuel regulations," 

The B, M, smiled! 
"That's not so bad, I thought I 

was worse than that," The official 
voice mellowed a little, and con
ceded that practically every 011 
dealer was worse, 

The B, M, was told to come to 
headquarters, and there found an 
official with mimeographed forms 
piled 3 feet high on the desk, The 
official took tbe top two sheets 
off the pJle and handed them to 
the B, M, saying: 

"If I was running this business, 
I WQuld help you fill out these 
forms and we would have the job 
done in two minutes, But this is 
Washington, 

"So you must take the forms 
down to the end of the hall, about 
a block south, down the corridor, 
and there you wtll find a man who 
wllI help you fill them out. Then 
you must bring them back to me, 
and I must see if they aJ'e COrl ect. 

"But ypu must not hand them 
to me, Take them hOme and mail 
them to me, The regulations say 1 
must have a postmarked envelope 
accompanying the [ol'ms, 

"It's crazy" but tha l's the way 
we do it," 

"patriot' in th' histHl'~' Ill' Fl'ill\1"'. hll !l'iH'1I 

up Ihe ghost of I'h'ilial' e1I"'1 III'" '/'1", lult 'sl 
01' h i~ .. I'll It'iot i(' " I1lon'~ i, til :11I1I'lIl11<:I ' tIl at 
ItI'JII'('fol'l h hI' wi" IIi I'tl'l til!' drlll'h 111' 1 hi' 
tl'lll' 1'1" '111,,1 ill II , ;11,,1 rllilkt' l!t'adll- l'I'I'tlli" 
that delll(I('l'!ll'" will 111'\'('1' a.-air; l'iSl' in 
1<'I'IIIH'(' from tI;, ~l'l'd'i (II' I lti~ l'ltlllll' II~H'<1 "Ptt: 
l'I'al lUll, 

• , e 
1'/111 • tt'1fI1 Uli - lulc,1 1./11'111 /I',l/'( rill/I 

the latr,~t blood' , ('I11/11/lI ,~t IIf 1I111rr, lilt 

fl'(/ ill 11''' jl'lt ., ifillII' will "Ojll rt 1"'( lI('it 
IIOIrol'," {}(/'~l'ul (fllrl di(ll, 

- - -.\[0 t ]·'I'I'I1C,"IIWII IIllIst ha,'!' I'cru~!IIiz ," 
1'1'0/11 the hl'~il1nillg thft\ the uttributl' thut 
P('tnill CI' '(litel] him with \WI'I' 11011- \'. i~It'IIt. 
Finally, Pt'lllin, who tink'! with till' fuul IMlor 
of' HPPl'IISl'II1cnt, I!U"C lIJl 811 ('1'I'cwtl; to lIH'(hl1lt' 
bl'twcen hil; countryman 111111 Ihe tOll ' lt'r, 
l.Janll hull Iwith('r thl' populnl'ily J](ll' tIll' 
('apnbilit ii'S of' Pdain, so his ('non q'rl' 

'\llsI('d, 'I'he 1'('I'('lIt Afril'lIl1 ~itllutillll "IIW 
Ilith~I' the l'Xl'II, \' hI' l1l'I',],',1 In c(lUlpll'lt' th,' 
utt('r d('bus'lI1l'nt (If tht' l"I'clIl'IlIllrll, aud to 
furnisll the wrll,"scd ,.ifJI'~ of tilt' Oe, tupo 
auotllPl' hUllling "I'(luud, Mosl liP liS, snOIll'J' 
or latrl', l'XIH'l'Il,<1 that nillel' wonld 1I0t dl'lll 
with ]o'l'ell'lt h 1111 0 1', 1101' 11111101' lIf lilly Otlll')' 
:;pccics, 

• -/Jul tlr 11101' tlral (11(1(((/(" (/1/1' 1(1/1'/1-

tioll, i~ Laval" rfllll'ls 10 Itlllkc rr r/nin 
that cZrIlWr'l'a.r1l 111 ill III 1'(,1' 1I0flin plurr ;iR 
f'ools in PrLltdt suil, 7'h( 1'11'1/ Ihol/yM is 
fl'iy" fellil/(J, , 
'PJIl' ollly cOlllfol'1 \"t' ItllW i~ I hc' 1'('111111'" o[ 

E(hllll'<l H('I'I'iol who puli('ntly 1\1\(1 sitllJlly 
statcd I Ite situation, "Drlllocru 'Y "ill 1l1'Wr 

Washington ill Wartime 
By JACK STINNlIn 

1'(' u'gll nizalioll of the RUpl'CmC courl (nllt! tlillt 

I'OV('IOS u IQt of' tCI'l'itol'Y) hllvc til foundations 
of cOIlK I'l'~S bt'I'J) HO rocked lis in till' licnlllCl 
'('rap on till' poll tax hill, 

Only by Rel'illg it \'!J1I1d .1'011 Iwli('!"I' it. 
l" I'Olll till: ¥cI'y onl~ct, pal'ty lineR brokl' tlQWll , 
Fl'iendH tLIl'lIt'11 tlgllill~1 f'I'iontls of hmg 
Rtauding, 'I' 1'8 (lit iOllal foe~ diHl'()\'l' I't'" t Ii III 
they WCI'C Iwdl'('lIuwR, And ['I'om tilt! fil'lIl !lll j' 
of the rll1'kuH, jAllglcl) nCt'V('fj l'l'Slllt din 
"ph'iteel v I'blll l'OWk thllt left till' public glll 
I riC's and the Renale itself Il littl breathle H 
with o~tollihl\lnl'nt. . - . 

lmuginc the ordiJlul'ily cOUl'teons. kindly, 
10llK-llui I'cd 'I'e, an, elllltol' 'onnally, tossinl,( 
such bitt l'iHms at. ngl'd, lHll1c,eluck ,'elllltor 
NOI"'i, thnt (,V(,11 11 (Hl'l1lltO)' 'onnkl\y) 
NC('meU lU1l!lZeU at It is WII r'l'l1llll',RR 8nd with
drew some of 111(1111 1'1'0111 tit, l'CC01'U, 

lmllO'jn elyed-il1-tltt'-woo l D(, l1IocI'01 , D1 ' 11 
who 11I1V(' rollllwcc1 tlte udmilli~tl'l'tloll thrQu~)1 
IIllllly II fig'ht without II puhlil' IVjjilllpCl', tUl'tI 
illg' Oil lIHljOI'it,\' Ipud(' t, H 1I1l101' 'Burkley mId 
thl'cat<'lling' )' bellion ag'llinNt lti~ 1'8d I'Hhip, 

[rHug-illl' l-knutnl' ( Ihe Mun) Hiluno)' ul~y 
otiwi' st'HI/IIlI', [or that I11llt r , tlll)dju14 on 
his fl'(,t lit I Ill' w\'.\' tilll£' that 11 WII WII'! r(llIitl~ 
in fl'OI1l IJlltit h('mi~ph(' " of jjllwj(~ hattl~'" 
111r('IIIt' fllng' to til' Ihe S('lIutl' IIJl 1'01' :$0 uUY 
at' lI1ort' wilh /I fili!JII:,tl'I', 

- - -Ob;;('l'rl"'" 11\'1'(' III" lJ('lIIollllinj! till' II ,t thut 
eOJlg-l't'SS, rl'l'~h f)'om th(' ,tl'lIfi llg' it j(ot ror 
\'oting' its\,11' pCllliinJ1s 111111 hick('l'illl! OWl' po
litical i~SIll'~, g'tlsoline l'uti(jnil1~ 'nrct, ctl'., 
lllls I;tu('k (lilt it~ neck llg'uil1, 

It nnc10llht dly ho, but 1Jc'[nl'(' ~'1lI1 pns' 
jlldgmcJlI. it JlIi~ltf lit' wl'll til t'OIl~illt'1' QIl' 
11101" thing: 'I'hut th('re iMl't II I.inlfle pnrlill
IlIrntlll'Y \\'c'ajl(lll ucd in tilt' pull III erap 
tltul hlNI't hr('11 1)',('<1 for II c('l1tury und a 
h"lf IIIHlt·\' thot "('r,V StiliII' Cnpitul d III Ill', 
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Sic semper gloria Washingtoni , 

There is no simple step of busl ness 
that the government cannot makc 
complicated; no progress that red 
tape cannot clog, dic in the lalld of its birth! " I! 

NEW CHAMPION COMES TO 
'rItE AID OF ADMlNlSTRA. 
TION SALVER8-

The liberal magazine, New Re
pubflc, has taken up the Wallace
Gallup saive for administrutlon 
wounds suffered in the election, 
and is spreading it atound, They 
1111 !'lOw say the new denIers 
might have won, if it had not been 
101' the absence of young people in 
the army (lnd moving masses of 
CUnerant war workers, They count 
the army as pure new deal. 

It is dltflcult to check the truth 
or tal tty of arguments like that 
on a national scaie, but some evi
dence can be obtained, 

The soldier vote of Nol'thutn
berland county, Pennsylvbnla, 
(Mount Carmel) has been an
nounced, This is an anthracite 
coal area which has ftuctuated' be
tween 1Iepubl/can and Democratic 
tendenCies in the past, although it 
returned 11 publlcan majoriti s In 
the l.st two elections, 

Pol' congre~g, the anthracite sol
diers voted 78 Republican, 13 
Democrat Ic, and for other state of
fices about the Slime (governor, 
70 Repub\l on, 2l Dcmocl'otic,) 

As hus beell Wis Iy ~b id: 
"The dnl(t board_ (tid not usk 

men j[ they wel'O i'(llpublicRIl or 
DC!lI'IoC1'81 whell 1I1\'y cuiJed tI\ 
nal1'ltler ," 

The cOlltl'ntiull ttlm 11atl0[l' 
. army is oC ally poiltkal chat' ct ~ 
Is abiUl'd, (t a people'i 81'my, 

• He Never Let Atlas 
Bother With Him-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Glamoul' fac

tory at war! 
Sometimes I think a North CUI'O

lIna boy named Kay KYh I' must 
long, In his selfish moments, (01' 
the comparative screnity of u buck 
prlvate's life, with nothing to do 
morc than takc 01'del'8, hlkc ump
teen milcs (I day with Cull rack, 
nurse bUstcrs, and grip , 

MI', KYh I' has not b n ask d 
to put on n unllorm, whil'h Is per
h\IPS [ortunute, FOI' Kay Is 37, hu~ 
never let Churles A Uaa !nuke a l1ew 
man of him, lind his physique
developcd in yellrs of bIlIQn-swil1g. 
jng and h uving quizzes ot , tll 
l(olLcj;c of MlI~iclli Knowi dltc~ 
will ncve'!' mHkc UNl1 ul'd MlIe" 
fuddcn'H bpdy-bcautllul poge , 

lie call still t\)t(CI' IHolI'~r1 wllh 
Ollt hellcln of CUIlC, or l'U\lrH', IInC 
it is bccllu~o he hilS tt)lter\1rt IInlUna 
80 ~ucce~lIfu Uy, 011 Will' boud I Uri 
and camp I1lcrlainm~nt and bu,'hl 
that he has been tactlly Invited 

to (org t about uniform lor u 
whllc, 

• • • 
Kay is chairman of a l'ommitl 

of 25 top radio entertainers COlmed 
by thc OWe of War Information, 
Hc secm to have been called inlo 
th job becaLlle, On bond tours, he 
threw ov !'board that Id bwdn 
about cntel'llllnel'~ being therll Just 
to entel't[lln, 

n thL'CW Il ovel'bOlll'd and 
talked cold tUL'key about the wa~ 
and whot It means to geh of UH. 

His muno er, I understand, 
swooned 011 the SPilt, but th 
erowds seemed to like ii , K('IY b('
Ing ('I ~Incel'e IiOrt of r lJow who 
Leels thIs thing dcrply, 

W Ii , Kay 'tUos burk ClIst fur 
ronfcl'ellC'es now Gnd th~n, lind in 
bctween he hauis hlH linn/( of 211 
mrn (Ill hl~ OWII cxp"n r) al'ulll1d 
I h(' C'nunlry til JlI (\ "1l\>11'~ nl 
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~UI Edue lion • . I ~ 
~u"ey Slated Among Iowa City Peop e 

Rosemary O'Brien Weds Robert J. Miller 
In Morning Service at Sf. Mary's Church Here 

'ro Sfart Friday 

Tomorrow 
Six Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Thnnksalvin" iuests In the home r Mrs. J . T. McClintock, 404 W. Park 
or Mr. Dnd MrR. Earl Fl. En"lIsh, road, are Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, 
602 N Dubuqu~ Rtreet, ore Dr. and 115 N. Dubuque street, and MI'. 
Mr.. f'ranci s Wells and (heir and Mrs. Eric C. Wilson and son, 
dOllflhler, Li nd H, of Cedor Rapids, Eric, 231 Goi/view avenue. 
nnd Prof. E. F. Mason and • • • 
'On, F.dwllrd, 618 N. Linn street. Mr. and Mrs. Forest C. Ensign, 

• • • 10 Bella Vista ploce; are spending 
Mr . Flovi lla S. FOndo, 52L N. the day in the home of their 50n

Llno str ct, I. spending Thanks- in-law and daughter, Mr. ond Mrs. 
givlnll In tho home of her brother H. W. Gordon of Moline, Ill . 
ond ~Istcr-In-Inw, Mr. and Mrs. • • • 
Th ron A F'ootc, 4 E. Prentiss Prot. and Mrs. Vance Morton 
tl' t. and son, ,James Parks, 6 Woolf 

• • • court, are spending the day with 
Mr and Mrs. Mark L. Floyd, Professor Morton's brother and 

1802 E. Col)t'ill treet. nrc enter- sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
t Ining their on and dnuahter-In- M. Morton ot Cedar Rapids. 
law, Mr. and MI . Dean Floyd ot • • • 
C dar RnpldA, today. Thanksgiving' guests or Mr. and 

• • • Mrs. Wilbur R. Miller, 724 Bayard 
Mr. lind Mr. . C. H. J ackson, street, are Mrs. Miller's sister, 

t16 Roo C" It str et, Mr. lind Mrs. Margaret Waples of Lafay
MrJ. Floyd SI ele, 1733 F street ette, Ind. 

nd Mr. lind Mrs. M. E. Steele, 
109 Grand avenue court, will be 
Th nk "Ivln/l dinner ilIests in the 
home ot the Rev. and Mrs. George 
E. Steele of Mar nao. 

• 0 • 
Mr. nd Mrs. F. C. Jacobs, 125 

N. Van Buren strcet, and doughter, 
Janna, are spending the weekend 

Mrs. Ida E. Adams, 18 S. Van 
Bur n treet. wfll spend today 
with her son-In-law Dnd doughter, 
Mr. and M .... Ernest L. Bright, 
2.20 Gore Itreet. 

• 0 • 

VI liin. Mr. and Mr. Charle 
Ii ndryx of Cedar Rapids today 
are Mr • Anna Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dol Re ler, 43 Highland 
drive. 

• • 
Lovell Adams, 603 E. 

Coli If t. will entertain at 
dinner today . Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Lovell and irs. H. S. Richardson 

, of Monti elfo will be "uests. 
• • • 

RIchard J. Connor, 534 S. Dodge. 
arrived home today from Colum
bl, fa. 

• • • 
Ir. Rnd Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 

1181 Hotz ' Rvenue, will spend 
Thank. livina with Mrs. Rehder's 
lather and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
F.. L. IcConki of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 

• • • 
Irs. P. E. Vaughn. 1015 Mus

line avenut, and dauahter, Mrs. 
Edw rd Pechman. route 6, are 
pt'ndina the Thankaiving holiday 
n K.n. a City, 10. 

• • 

• • 0 
Spending the day in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Howard , 
206 E. Bloomington street, are 
Prot. Bnd Mrs. David Armbruster 
and children, Betty, Dorothy and 
DaVid, 331 Melrose court, and 
Mrs. Armbruste(s mother, Mrs. 
Edgar Collins of Twin Falls, 
Idaho. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Isaacs and 

daughter, 'Martha Ann, W. Lucas 
street, are spending the weekend 
with Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Remley 
in Maywood, m. 

• • • 
Mrs. Frederick D. Francis, 529 

E. College street, is spending the 
weekend with . her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Wright in Monticello, Ind. 

• • • 
Thanksgiving guests in the 

home of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Fred Fry, 
506 E\J'ookland. Park drive, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Yoder and Mrs. 
Florence Baker, 117 E. Prentiss 
street. 

• • 0 

Spending Thanksgiving in the 
home of Mrs. Pearl Falk, 225 E. 
Davenport street, are Prof. Charles 
L. Sanders, 1422 E. College street; 
Mrs. Ella Sande~s, 329 Brown 
street; Mrs. Harold B. Eversole, 
333 Ferson avenue; Mrs. Milo 
Smith of Council Bluffs; Mrs. 
Muriel Ward and daughter, Doro
thy, 127 E. Fairchild street; Mrs. 
T. E. Britton ot Cedar Falls ; Mary 
Ellen Hennessy, M2 of Council 
Bluffs, and J ane Goplerud, M2 of 
Osage. 

• • • 
Spending Thanksgiving in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Kendall 
Gibson of Springville are Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Allen. 36 Highland 
driv~ , 

• 0 • 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Amish, a22 
N. Linn street. James Murphy, 
Jack McGowen and Howard 
Wright, stUdents of St. Ambrose 
college in Davenport, will be the 
guests today of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Amish, 326 N. Linn street. 

E. Summerwill of Macon, Ga.; 
Mrs. Barney Hussey of Portland, 
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. William W. 
Summerwill and c'1i1d ren, Dick 
and Ann, and, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Koza, all of Iowa City. · . , 

Mrs. Bernice L. Muell!!r, lJ24 
Dubuque road, is spend ing the 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William P . Mueller, 412 N. Du
buque street. .. . .. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, 22 N. Gil
bert sll'eet, are tl1eir son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Mullinex and Mrs. Joseph 
Dostal, all of Des Moines. 

~ ~ * 

ANNOUNCE 
EN

GAGEMENT 

Rosemary O'Brien, daughter Oira blue floor-Ienglh gown of mar
Mr. and Mrs. William O'Brien, :55 quisette. It was fashioned witJI 
Oakland avenue, b~ame the bride lace inserts at the waist and a full 
of Robert John Mllier, son of Mr. . 
and Mrs. John Miller or Mor:;e gathered skirt. Her blue net 
at 8:30 a. m. yesterday in st. shoulder-length veil was held in 
Mary's church. place by a coronet of yellow pom 

The single ring ceremony was poms. She carried a bouquet of 
read by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl yello porn poms tied with match
Meinberg. P receding the ceremony ing ribbon. 
and while the vows were being re- Mrs. O'Brien, the bride's molher, 
peated, William Machovec sang chose a street-length gown of 
"Oh Sacred Hear!," "Ave Maria," American beauty rose crepe with 
and "Domine Nom Sum Dignus," black accessories. The bridegroom's 
accompanied by Zil.a Fuhrman. 'mother wore a lavender crepe 

Attendants street-length dress with black 
Attend ing the couple were accessories. Both had shoulder 

Katherine Humphreys of Kinross, corsages of gardenias 
cousin of the bride, and Harold Dinner Party 
Krall of Iowa City, cousin of the Following the ceremony a din-
bridegroom. Ushers were Vernon ner tor 35 friends and relatives 
Brogla of Tillin and Ralph Miller was held for the couple at noon in 
of Iowa City. the home of the bride's parents. 

The bride wore a floor-length Out-oi-town guests included Mr. A Thanksgiving guest in the 
hOme of Mr. and Mrs. Norman G. 
Meier, 402 BrOOkland place, is 
their nephew, Bruce Meier, E4 
of Kansas City, Mo. 

---"'-----------_J.~ __ .J white satin gown :fashioned on and Mrs. Maurice Dean of West 
princess Hnes. The neckline of the Branch; Mr. and Mrs. George 
gown was round, with a yoke of Miller and daughter, Mary Ann, 
Chantilly lace, and the long sleeves 01 Solon; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
were pointed over the wrist. With O'Brien and sont Terry. of Titfin 
it she WOre a gold locket, a gift of and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Hum
the bridegrom. Her short, two- phreys and children, Mary Lou and 
tiered white net veil fell from a Jo Ann, of Kinross. 

.. .. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper of 

lIedrlck arrived yesterday to 
spend Thanksgiving in the home 
of their son-in- law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Miller, 422 
Grant street. 

• • • 
Thanksgiving guests in the home 

of Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Harsh
barger, 305 Sunset street, are Ruth 
Shambaugh, A3 of Clarinda; Car
rol McConaha, A4 of Centerville, 
Ind., and Mrs. W. H. F'ox, 315 
Gol1view avenue. 

Thanksgiving guests in the.home 
of President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher, 102 E. Church street, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bachman 
of Manson; Mrs. Charlotte lian 
son and daughter, Gertrude, of 
Davenport, and Mrs. M. P. lian
cher of Ralfe. Mrs. Hanchel' will 
slay in Iowa City through the 
Christmas holidays. 

* • • 
Thanksgiving guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Marsh , 
117 S. Summit street, are Prof. and 
Mrs. R. L. King Sr. and their 
children, Richard and Mary Beth, 
212 Ferson avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. King J r. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kadgihn, 411 S. Summit street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Cherie, to Lieut. Samuel W. Kosier Jr., 
son of S. W. Koster of West Liberty. Miss Kadgihn was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and is now a sophomore in the universi ty 
here. She is affiliated with Pi Beta Phi sorority. Lieutenant Koster was 
graduated from the U. S. Military academy in West Point, N. Y., and 
the Infantry school at Ft. Benning, Ga. He is now stationed at Camp 
Adair, Ore. 

will be Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sid- and Dr. Aletha Steward of Ind-
well and daughters Marjorie and 
Marilyn of Iowa City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Sidwell of Cedar 
Rapids. • 

Mrs. Carl Lindenmayer and son 
John of Grinnell will arrive Fri
day to spend the weekend with 
Dr. and Mrs. Bennett. 

• • • 
Mrs. J . P . Murphy of St. Louis 

recently visted Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Brennan, 104 S. Clinton 

" . . 
Visiting Prof. and Mrs. Joseph 

W. Hall , 205 Highland drive, 
is Mrs. Hall 's sister, Mrs. Annette 
Rich of Macomb, IlL Ml·s. Rich 
will remain in Iowa City during 
Thanksgiving weekend. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bleil of 

Cleveland, Ohio, arrived yesterday 
to spend the week with their son
in-law and daughter, Lieu!. and 
Mrs. C. G. Walter, 424 Melrose 
court. 

* * '" 

lanapolis, a member of tile Buller 
college s taff. 

~ . . 
Guests in the home of M'r. and 

Mrs. J ohn Uthoff, 500 Kimball 
road, are Mrs. Avilda UthoLl of 
Waterloo and Mrs. George UthoCf 
of Mt. Vernon. They will remain 
during the Thanksgiving boliday. .. . . 

Gary and Jerry Mallicoat of 
Iowa F'alls are guests in the home 
of Mr. and MrS. Carroll C. Voss. 
1307 Rochester street. 

! • 41 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Barnes . 
7 Rowland court, will spend 
Thanksgiving in Cedar Falls at 
the home of Mrs. Barnes' brother
in-law and sister, Pro!. and Mrs. 
H. G. Palmer. 

6 • • 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Whitmore, ../Mr. and Mrs. II. F. WiIlen-

" Mrs. Charles Bredin ot Detroit 
will spend Thanksgiving and the 
weekend in the home of her son
in-law and daughter, Comdr. and 
Mrs. John Bloom. 920 Highwood 
street. 706 E. College street, and Mr. and brock, 230 Dodge street, will be 

Mrs. Joseph Holubar J r., 730 N. Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. 
Van Buren street, are spending and Mrs. Carl Sauerman or Dav
the day in the home ot Mr. Whit- en port. 
more's mother, Mrs. Ed Ruhl in " • " 

o • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Browning, 
924 E. Washington strect will visit 
relatives in Anamosa tomorrow. 

tr • • 
Davenport. Dinner guests tomorrow of Mr. 

• • • and Mrs. L. H. Wallace, 320 Mel- Spending Thanksgiv ing in Dav-
Guests in the home of Mr. and I rose avenue, will be Virginia Wal- enport are De?n and Mrs. A. 11!. 

Mrs. W. F. Miller, 1207 Walnut lace of Maquoketa and Mr. and B.r~an, 365 ElliS avenue, who WIll 
street, Sunday will be Mr. Miller's Mrs. Ben Wallace and family, 810 VISit Mrs. H. A. Bryan and daugh-
parents, Mr and Mrs. J . H. Miller N. Johnson street. l ter Charlotte.* • • 
oC Kahoka, Mo. ' • • • t 

• • • Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Wilkinson Helen Barnes, n~ E. College 

coronet of orange blossoms. She For her traveling costume, Mrs. 
carried a bouquet of white chry- Miller chose a red crepe dress with 
santhemums tied with white satin black acc sorles. After a short 
ribbon. wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Miller 

BridesmaId Wore Blue will be at home on the bride-
The bridesmaid wa dressed In groom's farm near Morse. 

s treet, will entertain her s isters, 
Margaret Barnes of Waterloo and 
Phyllis Barnes of Sheldon, over 
Thanksgiving. 

Gables House to Give 
Thanksgiving Party 

Residents ot Gables house and 
their gllests will jOin in a "We 
Give Thanks" party today with 
dinner at 6:30 p. m. to be followed 

charge of the programs. 
Toastmaster will be John Cole, 

E3 oC Massena. Co-chairmen of the 
entertainment co m mit tee are 
Donald Drayer, A4 01 Paton, and 
Robert King, C4 of Coin. LouiS 
Buenz, C4 ot Burlington, will be 
master of ceremonies. 

Woman's Club to Hear 
Prof. C. H, McCloy 

by dancing until 10. Dr. and Mrs. "Physical Fitness fOI' All Wo-
Chester 1. Miller will chaperon. men" will be discussed by Prot. 

Robert Van Dyke, E3 of Ft. C. H. McCloy of the physical edu
Madison , is in charlIe of the ar- cation department tomorrow at the 
rangements. William Boughton, . luncheon meelin" of the Iowa City 
A4 of Dubuque, is chairman of I Woman's club social science de
the decoration committee. Charles partment. The group will meet at 
B. Sanders, C3 of West Point, has 12:30 p . m. in Hotel Jefferson. 

WOMEN AT WAR 
STYLE SHOW 

At Towner's 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

8:00 p. m. 

Admission-l War Stamp or More 

~~ili~~Qin~~~cl~~Thm~~~H~~~ ' =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. McCarty, and AlTn Wjjkinson of bavenport 
219 S. Summit street, are Mr. and will spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Mrs. J. H. McCarty of Ottumwa Margaret Wilkinson, 620 S. Dodge 
and Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blome, 608 street. 
Grant street. .. . . .. ~ . Gu ts in the home ot Dr. and 

111 R. H. Volland, " Belle Vista 
plat'e are Mr. and Mrs. K. P. 
l 00re lind R. J. Morrison, all of 

• • • , Thanksgiving guests in the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Wamer 

and family, 617 S. Dodge street, 
will be guests tomorrow or S. G. 
Ketchum of Muscatine. 

g¥ IJuwr you can do to 
get more help for your eyes 

T 
• • 0 

Mrs. Lucy Amish, 308 Ronalds of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 
street, will be the Thanksgiving Kirkwood avenue, are their son 
guest of Mrs. Mary Herdliska of and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs . 
Tiffin. Thomas Horn of River Forest, Ill. ; Mrs. P. R. Gardiner of Evan

ston, Ill., will arrive Sunday to 
visit Lieut. and Mrs. C. G. Walter, 
424 Melrose court. 

• • • 
Li u~. and Ira. Donald J . An

d n of n ~nning, Gn., are 
vi ilin, Lieutenant Anderson's 
par nts. Mr. nd Mrs. H. W. An

I'IOn, 3 1 N. Cllbert street. 
• • • 

r. and fl'. R. E. Corvutto, 
1620 Momln .Ide drive, will be 
ent rtained at Thank alvinl d ln
nl!r In the hom\) of Mr. and Mrs. 
,. E. tarr, J626 Morningside 
drl\·t. 

• • • 

• • • 
L. K. Norris, 223 Highland drive, 

will spend today with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Norris, 1634 
Morningside drive. 

• • • 
Virginia Ann Jones, a student at 

Cornell college in Mt. Vernon, is 
spending Thanksgiving day with 
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Ilion T. Jones, 609 S. Summit 
street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. H. Jones, 120 

E. Davenport street, will have as 
their dinner guests this nOQn W. 
E. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. John Corn
waU and Mrs. Beatrice VOigt, all 
01 Iowa City, and Mr. ana lviI'S. 

W. E. Beck: Jr. and daughter, 
Susan Jane, of Tipton. .0. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrell Johnson 
of Coralville will be the dinner 

• • • guests today ot Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
fr. aod Mrs. William Henry Bontrager, route 3. 

Cobb nd children, BlIl ond Gera)- 0 • • 

din. 343 Hutchin on sIre t, will Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Mackey 
nd Th nk ,ivlnll Day in Daven- and daullhters, Mary Jean and 

POrt With Mr. Cobb', I ler and I Mrs. Glen L. Murdock, 419 E. 
(amity, Mr. nd Mrs. Elliott Mc-' Bloomington street, are spending 
Donald. Thanksaiving In the home of Mr. 

• • 0 Mackey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Warr n C. IVeJI 01 New W. L. Mackey of Wesl Liberty . 

York will lea\' for home tomor- • 0 • 

row Drlllr II visit In the home of Spending the day with Mr. and 
h r brolht'r-In-Iaw nnd Bisler, Mr. Mrs. Ches Musgrave of North 
.nd Mrs. Earl Fry, 517 S. Gover- Liberty lire Mrs. Paul Musgrave, 
nor atr t, Mr. and Mrs. William Musgrave 

• • 0 and daughter, Joan Kay, 232 'A, S. 
Mr. Ind Mrs. V rnon Haman Dubuque street, and Mrs. Marietta 

atld Walt r John FlU of Cedar Peterson ot Galesburg. 
Hapldl will lpend Sunday in the • • • 
hom of Mr. and Mr . John W. A Thanksgiving guest in the 
1"1 , 617 John on street. home or Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mear-

• • 0 don, 437 S. Summit street, Is Mrs. 
Mr. and Mr •. Vlriil B. Fordyce, Fred Merritt of Mt. Vernon. 

22 Wlhl lid drive, are ntertlin- • • • 
In, Mr .• nd Mr •. MIlford Shrader Dinner lIuests. today in the homE: 
t Molin., Ill., today. of Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Summer-

• 0 0 ,will, 601 Oakland avenue, will be 
'pendln, th dllY In the home of Mr. Ilnd..Mrs. S. W. WOI'kman of 

~r, and Mrs. Clarence C. Ervin, Keosauqua; Capt. and Mrs. Ben 
228 ummlL street, are Mrs. 

Dern.rd O. Cox, 722 Second ave- GET WONDERFUL RELIEF 
nul', and Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Poa npohl and daUllhter, 
Mary laIne, 716 Second Ivenue. 

• • • 
Spendilli Thanlu,lvllli in the 

hom or Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Marulh, roule 7, are Mr. and 
Mr •. Keith Tudor; Barbarl Holt of 
Wor ter, Mall. ; Jlmea Oreen ot 

hi a.o, and Mr •. Loul" Mlruth, 
14+ MaloWI" avenue. · .'. 

Tha!'k .. lvl~ ,UeN of Dr. and 

, .............. ....... 
P-I-L·E-S I! 

"" .... p.1oo 0 .... not .. ra.k .nd IorWN 
,.... "I,h _."t.l .. IlCh, bum an. 1 •• 1' .. 
, ...... I ..... ,. " ...... ".' ........ 1 .. brlolf 
".I<k ....... "'. rel .. ,f T ... 1r , .... , mtclle •• .Iel. "'''l1li .. I IUmlo.'. ........ o\t,ln. 
h.l"" tlllhlCl. ..I..... mtmbron_, ~tntl, 
1._rl«l00 .n ••• lIt .... ProI .. tt.t and .nll
,h.ft ..... _, 10 _ I". ",onde,'ul to be ,rtf 01 _~I" wrt. ..... In. 0., .tnolnt 
., •• ,", ',r •• 14 •• , ... 11."'0 ot ,our drulf 
...... without de", - 8ft ond '1 .20 - on 
.... k'!·! "!'I.'!V.~d '~~~!l. 

Prof. and Mrs. H'ed E. Holmes, 
903 Iowa avenue; Dean and Mrs. 
RUdolph A. Kuever, 5 Melrose 
circle; Mrs. Mary H. Baker, 626 
N. Linn street, and Thelma L. 
Peterson, 328 S. Governor street. .. . . 

Mrs. Herman Bader Sr., and 
Mrs. Herman Bader Jr. and son, 
Terry, all of Madison, Ill ., leIt 
for home yesterday after a week's 
visit In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Sandeen, 814 Bowery street. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Montgomel'y, 
413 Iowa avenue, are entertain
ing Mrs. Velma Harlow of Toledo, 
Iowa, and Donald Montgomery, 629 
Iowa avenue, today. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 

1105 Kirkwood avenue, will en
tertain Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spen
cer and Edward und Elizabeth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Kinkel and Mr. 
lind Mrs. Richard Sidwell at 
Thanksgiving dinner. Also present 

$ q .. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vevera and 
family, 1006 N. Dodge street, are 
leaving tonight for Muscatine to 
spend the Thanksgiving holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long 
of that city. 

.;. • ¢ 

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Vorbrich, 1707 E. Court 
street, will be Mrs. Olin Kennedy 
and daughter, Karen Lee, of 
Rockford, Ill., MI'. and Mrs. Ed 
Goddard of Muscatine, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Goddard or Cedar 
Rapids. 

• • • 
Thanl{sgiving guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bristol, 606 
S. Johnson street, will be Mrs. 
Alice J ones, Louise Dauner, Sher
man Conrad, Mary Newell, Caro
line Marousek and Dr. and Mrs. 
A. J . Carlson, all of Iowa City, 

1. 

i<eep liP with. the ' ~ .~ 
~I~":".·" "I~~~,';\F~:; CRAIDIC Streamliner. 
01 the News" each . 
We<1ne!day a I) 1\ JOIN 1 . Saturday at S:30 the ea.,..e of warltme travelers who 
p. m. over WMT. save tires and ' gasoline, money and time by 

• , 
ridi ng the CRANDIC Line. Trains still zip 
to Cedar Rapids in just 15-minutes and make 
16 round trlps daily. 

Only 750 (plus tax) Round Trip to Cedar 
Rapids. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND ' 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY . 

• 

You'll get more help for your eyes 
when you read. play games or sew, 
if your lamp shadeS are light-colored 
or have white linings. Clean or 
brush them regularly; or if they're 
too bad, replace with fresh shadeS. 

Vour eyes ..... aI .... 
help tiler ........ Don't 
handicap them with too 
little. Clean reflector 
howls and bulbs fre
quently. You'll setfrom 

""""".-. . 25 to 30% more ¥t. 

" 

ArrIIIII ,.... ................. 10 that yon can, if 
necessary, make eAch lamp provide sood liaht for more 
than one penoa. Be aure you're dOle enouP to the 
lamp: a difFerence of 12 inches may cut your li,bt in halI. 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 
211 East WaabIPQtcm Street 



• • • 
BY 

MAXIE 
ROS_NBLUM , 

Falling meteors will seem mild 
to the fall Michigan will take 
Saturday 11 the Rawkeyes can 
~ome through . with that long
sought-atter victory over the Wol
verines. 

Fritz Crisler's men are now tied 
up 10r fourth place behind Iowa, 
but a loss would drop them down 
to ~eventh, just a shade above 
Purdue's Boilermakers, resting in 
eighth place with a lone triumph 
and four defeats. 

• • • 

Jim Ferguson May 
/ Open Game at Full, 

Farmer at Left Half 

Defensive aclivities occupied 
Iowa's football squad yesterday 
In the next-to-last workout l;leforc 
entraining for Ann Arbor, Mich., 
tomorrow mornln" 

Dr. Eddie Anderson Indicated 
yesterday that Gene Curran and 
Bob Peoal\loa probably will get 
the starting Call at the guards, 
with Roger Kane and Bruno Nied
zlela on hand to till in tor either 
one. 

While not definite, Anderson 
said that Tommy Farmer may bl! 
in at Left halfback at the starting 
gun, with Jim Youel call1ng' the 
signals ot quarterback , Bill Stauss 
probably will see considerablp ac
tion at right halfback, with Jim 
Ferguson a possible slarier at full
back, 

John Staak, who ha been nurs
ing a bruised leg all week, will be 
in shape for the game Saturday, 
but Al Urban may be In at the 
start. 

T. )\'lAKY'S FG FT PF TP 
E)'lcmuth, r .............. 7 0 4 14 
lvie, f ..... ............ .. ... 4 0 0 8 
Bright, c.................. 0 0 0 0 
Brollla, g ..... .. ..... ~ 0 0 2 0 
SI1'litb, g '''' ............... .1 2 3 4 
Sweeney, c ................ 4 I 1 9 
Colbel·t, f ....... .. ...... 0 I 0 1 
Soens,! ................... 0 0 0 0 
HeUrlck, 1 .................... 0 0 0 0 
Sueppel , f .................. 0 0 1 0 
Chuklas, f ......... . ..... . 0 0 0 0 
Barry, r .................... 0 0 0 0 
Shrader, g ................. .... 0 0 0 0 
Lenoch, g .................... ,0 0 3 0 
Toohey, g ................... ,0 0 0 0 
Long, g .............. ..... .. 0 0 0 0 

Totals 16 4 14 36 
SOLON FG liT PF TF 
Wilson, t ... ........ ...2 1 4 5 
Kroul, f ................. 0 0 2 0 
Upmeyer, c ....... ...... 3 2 1 8 
Bartlett, g .. ~. ~._ I 0 1 2 
Henry, g ........... _. .... 0 0 3 0 
Zeman, f ......... _ ... 0 I 0 I 
Tw'kol, £ ...... ~ .... _ .... 0 0 0 0 
Lamansky, I .............. 2 1 2 5 
Cheltree. g .................. 1 0 1 2 

With only Saturday's conle t 
left 10 round out the final Btl 
Ten standiJlrs and staUsUes, 
Tommy Farmer has cinched 
.second berth amo"," the DaSSinf 
leaders of the conference. Otto 
Graham of Northwestern heads 
the list wl~ a DeL cain of 714 
yards in six carnes. 

Third place in the Big Ten Totals 9 1I 14 23 

• • • standings will be at stake Satur
day. The Hawkeyes will pin a big 
part of their hopes on the passing 
arm of Farmer. The weak spot in 
the Wolverine team all year has 
been a shaky pass delen e. 

By 00 SLYE 
Sl. Mary's Ramblers won their 

third strai,ht game as they asily 
defeated Solon's Spartan, 36-23, 
la~t OIllht at old City high. Co
Captain George Seemuth and Hili 
S een y sparked the attack Ith 
14 and nin paint re.peetlveJy. 

Iowa's star thrower has piled 
up a net gain of 307 yards in the 
five loop meetings to date, well 
ahead of Indiana's Billy Hilleo
brand with 225. II's well nigh 
impossible for TOl)1my to catch the 
Wildcat nce at this stnge, but the 
only other player in the first six, 
Bob Chnppuis of Michigan, is far 
down with only 160 yards. 

Thirt n Hawkeyes will play 
their last game against Fritz 
Crisler'S team, including such first 
team mernb rs as Bill Parker, Bill 
Burkett, Gene Curran, Bob Pena- The Ramblers were ney r 
luna, Farmer and Youel. headed as they made the 111' t 

Chuck Uknes, however, can im
prove his notch a bit from sixth 
place among the rushing leaders. 
'He's not Iar behind Hillenbrand 
in fifth. The heaving Hoosier has 
an average of 53,8 yards per ,arne, 
while the Hawkeyes' b Ion d 
charger is right on his tail with 
1i2.S per game. 

The squad will arrive in Jack-I I~o sho that they tried from the 
00, Mich., about an hour's ride f~ Id , and led at the end of the 

from Ann Arbor, Friday ev ning first quarter, 12-4. Dave lvle a.nd 
at 9:09, and establish headquar- Seemu~ both sank long on s, With 
ters at the Hotel Hayes. Final Capt. Jim Wilson scorin!: first for 
leg of the trip to Ann Arbor will th Spartan. Later in the p rioel 
be completed Saturday mornin" Seemuth tallied two quick bucketJ, 

• • • 
Two more touchdown tosses 

10 Bill BurkeU would send the 
Independence end into fourth 
spot amonl scorinf Ic~ers of 
I.hr. Bil:' Ten. Burket! now has 
~2 points to bls credit In con
ference competition. EI,ht other 
corJcrence players have 11 
pqlots, WAne McCartby of lIll
nols, only end In the upper 
brackets, has 20. Two erossincs 
of Ihe ,oal line would put Bur
kett behInd Gene Fekete of 
Ohio Stale, Paul Sarrlnlhau ot 
tbe Buck~fes aDd Pat Harder of 
Wlsconsllt. 

• • • 
Green Bay's amazing Don Hul

son nabbed 14 passes Sunday 

Navy Officials Forbid 
Pre-Flight-Bowl Tilts 

Wa 'hington (AP) - Navy de
partment officials said today Ulat 
navy pre-flight school !ootbalI 
teams had been forbidden to take 
part in any bowl games th is year. 

The deCision, it was anltQun ed, 
was based on these rcnson .: 

Lack of transportation, the Cact 
that such games would take 
train away lrom their tudi 
(or more than 48 hou, d be
cause the trainees COllliiantIy ar~ 
being called up to acUve duty. 

against New York. and set B new Fraumann Out Of 
league record by bringing his 
total pass-grabbings up to 71! He Seaha¥(k Lineup 
has scored 125 points and gained Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman'. 
1,166 yards. No other player in Seahawks got down to hard work 
the Natio)lal football league even yesterday as they held a lengthy 
com close to the former Alabama scrimmage in preparation for their 
flash in any ot these departments. tilt with the Ohio State Buckeyes 
ije's a one-man show. Saturday. 

If Georgia Tech is d umped The navy cleven also threw 
Saturday py Georgia, which is a passes ior a possibJe passlng at
Vf!lY likely occurance, leading tack against the Bllckeyes. After 
contenqer for the Rose Bowl bid a dummy scrimmage the Sell
WQuld be Boston college, provid- hawks finlshed off lhe doy's work 
iog the Eagles get by Holy Cross by running touchdown plays. 
this weck. The Crusaders should It was learned yesterday thal 
not prove too much trouble. Whitey Fraumann, su bstitute end, 

• • • underwent an appendicitis opera. 
If pennr Myers' ~D slIqlJlld lion. Nothing w reported on .his 

ret &be bid, plenty of SQuawlu condition, but hc wlJl bout !or 
.,-e I'0'Jl1 to be ~anI &bat ~e, the season. 
IIqJP't 4,tliCr.n ~ OD ~ ~~I' 01 Spirlt is running hl~ in ~ 
lIIe" lIC~ul~. Admlt,",'r~, nava) schoql this week as their 
J:¥}et' p.,~ Is /It» Nae &o~~. team meets the Btg Ten cham-
IR. ~e ~t,tpp, "u& they ban piopshlp eleven. • 
~\lmopa&ra~. JJClW". 'The entlwsia m of the cad~ts 

• • • alter the Sea hawk s()W1d troWlC-
The Eagl,es whipped' Fordham 1111 of the ,Nebraikll cOl'l1husker~ 

conqueror at MjssourA, by 2. Salurday is quite remarkable. 
QQints more tban ~d Tenne/i.See The cadtt team mad, a good 
And the Vols have been be.te~ Jbowlng aiainst the Huskers and 
ohly once this ~ear, and have It Is obvious that Bierman Will 
piled up 2~8 points to oPPcm,ept,' i}ave plenl¥ of rCl!erves IIoln" in to 
47. The lone loss wus to Alabama the Ohio Stale, game. TIl colon~l 
by eight points. Even NOI'lh 9aro- wos pJeasc:d wlOl th navy l.cam s 
lina pre-flight fell to B.C. earl ier performance In th NcbraSko gam 
~hl~ yeoI'. but ncverthol ss d 8 not lind r-

The Boslon college line was rate the strength of UIC Buckeyes. 
rated by Col. Bob Ncylpnd's 'army 
aU-st~1'1l as U1e best In. the rn.Uun 
outside of the Chlc:ago B('-4jr, 
which In it.seU is quite 8 compij
ment. Should the Eailes ,at the 
bid, we feel they'll keep up that 
string of victories. 

Oar.' Captalp ,lal)' Tqur 

4 DOOren, Red kin Fined 
CHICAGO (AP)- Fltlcs of $50 

each were levied ~terduy 'pll1$t 
lour players whQ enj/age<! In a 
t ight in the Brooklyn-Washington 
game ot WaShington. fincd were 
p~ry Schwartz . and Dean Mc
Adams of the Dodaers and !Job 
~a.s 'son any Ed JysUce ot the 
Re 1,ns, ' 

and Sl. Mary's startl'd to roll. 
In the ~ond quarter w~ne 

replaeed B~ht at eenlu, and 
Immediately helped out, eemulh 
with the seorlnt:. He cored 

ven of II nine point In thl 
quarlu, and the Rambl~ were 
ahead %4-10 al t.he half. 
The third period did not brin 

mueh scoring, a th (Iuarter 
nded , 29-16. Seemuth fouled out, 

and Bill Upmeyer helped Solon', 
cau. with two b . kets. Durin, 
the fourth qu rt Coach Franc ' 
Su pp I ub Iltu d if ]y, and the 
game ended, 38-%3. 

The fast break at the R mblen. 
was working much beltcr than 
last week, with Sweeney and See
muth doing sam fIn hootinJ. 
Upmeyer and Wilson look d best 
for Solon. 

Navy Seeks Additional 
Personnel for Aviation 

Sports Training Field 

In eareh for hundred at ad
ditionlll physical education In
structors to meet demand of the 
navy's expanding aviation condI
tioning program, repre ntali", 
of the bureau of navl\l personnel 
will be sent to six midwestern 
cities soon to interview prospec
tive candidate., thc navy dcpart
ment annQuncec! throu,h pre
£light school oUiela!s her ye t r
dil>'. 

Th &rowth of the aViation con
ditioning program has created a 
great demand tor physical train
ing oftieers, the announcement 
61\ld. Additional personnel to man 
new statton and to Increll th 
number of ollicers at taUon 
being enlarged is ne ded, 

A IImlt~ number or oUlcer 
cQhdidatc positions a academic 
instructors In m.themotlcs, phys
Ics, hi tol'1, politic.l lence and 
e onomlcs also are o~n, th an
nouncement said , 

Gcncral qualifico ions rOI pby 1-
cDI in tmelon requir Ihot th y 
b physically qualified In RCCOrd
anc with I n rd now t lor 
naval olflc 1'8, that th y b within 
:U .nd 50 years ot age, and that 
they "pr bent oulstandlr1g appear-
1111(' and hllve urficer-Ilk Qual iIi
clltions." 

C.ndldate mu t poncS8 a 1· 
leg d gr ,or it. ectuifalent in 
actual physical ed\lcaUon teach in • • 
o record 01 particlpatlon In ath
letic competlUol1, or a special 
qll.lillcaLion in the athletic flcld , 
and an Indlc.tlon 01 pro/jre88 in 
their woril:. 

ST. wurs (AP)-Terry Moore, 
captaIn and center lielder at the 
world chsipplQn Cardinllls, is 10-
lng to Panama to talk baseball and .-------------------------. 
sell war bonde. 

Dancelan~ ~fJr09fl1 
(low.'. 8marie11U 
Cedar Rapid., la. 

SatUrday 
Sf AN SHEMBER 

• & Th. Avalon Bana 
Sunday & Tu.~y 

HANI' WINDER'S sWELL 
MUSIC 

COMINGI ''TALES OF MANHA n ANI" 40 Starsl 

TERRIFIC TACKl}j "By Jack Sords , • • 

, -..t~ Pl.A'{E!>-rIt~ D-'FIJ",s,IIe GAMe. OF· 
MIS L.tF5 A6Il.I/IlS1' NO'f1tfl, PA,M£.. I 

(Iaassen Picks Wolves, Tulsa, 
Great L es in Final Sele lions 

• • • 
Wake Fore t owr , oulh Cuo-

Ilna: ThC' Oan:~C'fI('k h 
1J{'0l't'd onl onr In Ih Ir ta l 
three I'.~ • • 

• 
Colorado 0\1 I Dcny I : Jlln Y II 

l"s club tllO sttunl. 
Utah uvcr ldilhu: 'I·tll'! Hil VCIl 

ehampion tn \x'ill a CO I ('OnC r · 
r . 

'Doc' Connell 
Paces Sf. Pat's 
With 19 Tallies 

PFTP 
I ~ 7 
014 
020 
3 1 19 
000 
032 
000 
034 

16 4 13 36 
G FTP Tr 

2 004 
3 I I 7 
002 0 
002 0 
000 0 
o 0 I 0 

.. 4 3 2 11 

II 

Holovak of Bos1on Coflege Gains 
Spot Among Individual Rushing 

129 SO. DUBUQU 

t only "GORDO ., 

1I0XFO 0 DOU E 't in our" R OW 

SHIRT" coli dio G of 

the DOU LE SIt for 

both sport and dr. w r. They'r. 

$2.50 each. 

EW DAYLIGHT STORE 

ora nIB. 

GR 

1. 

Now YO 
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Itort. Of IlIe 
duo ot acot,lty 

to ttnlJh II1II. I 

y',e 

CASH HATE 

TEA 1)ANCE 
A special Thanksgiving tea 

daMc sponSOl'ed by Union 
Board Will be held In the river 
room of Iowa Union from 3 to 
o o'clock this afternoon. Strictly 

couplc affair, the dance will 
be Iree to a1\ university stu
dents. Reiular tea dances are 
held In the I'iver room every 
Wednesday from 4 to 5:30 P. 
m. and are fre of charge, also. 

The committee in charge of 
arraniements Is Frances Slmon~ 
'en, AS of Sioux City; Oretchen 
Altflllisch, AS of Decorah, Tom 
I"Ord, P2 of Moberly, Mo.; Rob
ert Rlil T, OS Of New Hampton; 
Jean Franklin, A3 of Xansas 
City; Jean Koenig, C3 of Le 
Mars, and Charles Ingersoll, C3 
or Iowa Oity. 

Mo.; Mortha Roop, G of Warrens-

To Attend Meetings 
A ttendlni out of town meeti ngs 

* * • 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Profes~or C:l(1cklel' will speak dq 
"I Have Ulved in Japan" at d 
meeting of the Louisa County 
Hankel's' association at 6:30 to
morrow evening at ColumbUS 
Junction, and ProCessor Bartow 
WiU attend the chemical exposi
tion iI'I Chicago tomorrow and Sat
urday. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) 

2 to 5 p. m., 7 to 9 a. m. 
__ I 

PH. D. QEltMAN READING TEST 
The " h. 0, readIng test in Ger

man will be given Thursday, Dec. 
'13, at 4:10 p. m. in room 103, 
Schaelter hall. Candidates will 
please provide themselves with a 
dictionary and a total of 300 'pages 
of text, in one or more books, 100 
pages of which the candidate is ex
pected to have prepared. 

PROF. FRED L. FEHLING 
101 Sch*effer hall 

BA WKEYE HOOFERS 
Anyone interested in a cross 

country hike Sunday) Nov. 29, 
meet in front of Iowa Vnion at 
2:30 thai afternoon. The group will 
start south Crom there. 

PAULA RAFF 
President 

ZOOIJOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

Friday, Nov. -27, at 4 p. m., in 

* * * PLUMBING 
fURNISHED one room and kitt:h- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

ehelie apartment. 328 Brown. htiatina. Larew Co. m E. 
Dial 6258. WMbfnIlOD. f'bcme 1N18l. 

MODERN 3 r 4 1'OOffiS-Iurnished 
or unturni hed-private bath if 

I 
d ired. 731 Bowery. 

WANTED --- - ----
W ANTED: Boy to t.Jy nights in 

exchange tor l'OOm. Dial 4202. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER lind -STOR
A~LocaI 8JId lonl abtanee 

t1aulin&. Dial 3S88. 

INSTRUCno~ 

WANTED: BOYS Interested in DAN C E INSTRUCTION-ball-
carryina peper routes. Apply room, tap, and ballet. Harriet 

Daily Iowan office. Walsh. Dilll 5126. 

__ W_ANTED ___ -__ LA_UND __ R-.y-:-:- DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
LAUNDRYi 1h1rt8, lie. Flat 1lnish, ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. MImi 

k pound. Dial 3762. Lonptteth. '{oude Wuriu. 

FOR SALE -W-O-M-E-N-N-EED--E-D"'--
------ - --

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

( [atrl t) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey BuiIdin( 

Paul V. McNutt, Ohainnan of 
the War Manpower Commission, 
says-"One of every six women 
over 18, Iiot rtow In War worK, 
Will be clllled by the end of 1943. 
One out of p.very three hot1se~ 
wives under 44 will be emplo~ed 
by the end of 1943." 

You who enjoy office work can 
benefil YOUI' country and your
elves by starting traInIng now! I 

Don't be too late with too little 
training. 

Classes Start Each Monday 

. ·.lEARN TO 'EARN . 
"Jow '8 J.'a~t -t Gr.owlng 'Schbol" 

t;:\KOLL NOW-1J/AL itiH 

Iowa City 
Commercial Callele 

Hannibal Gobbler's Pholocrime · • • 

Now YOU Decide 

. suspect No. 467, who wl1S fOUJ}d 
appto'chtng the vfetirn ilh 
RUSlliciou$ gestures, drooling 
jb'W'l' and 11 wicked gleam in 
his rlsht eyo, is bei 1,18 held for 
queBtloning by the ~a) royal 
police force in regard to the 
oSllOsslnotion of His Majesty. 

{ . 

, " 
I, • 

Th anaw t 10 thia W .. It'1 PhotocrUne 11 nol IUlptct No. 467, as you might 
bay gu--.d. The reol clue to the lIO~ulionl of the ThanlcacJiving problem, lie • . 
'NUh your local qrOc:Wr. It .. II who ~n 4dl1 and cWu m. vk!tim of Jd'Ilr 
ThQnlc~\VinCJ dinner-the cholce.1 tlij'key of the .~ you want. ,~ve Y01.U'leU . 
Ih w tty 01 ThanbqiVltlq dinner problem. by tohl'\.i~rt9 httrl ~I'l, and ~db. 
for hi Spedcla ~Ia week in tbe ~ny 1ow~ Cl~.DtPF"rf+J1t. , 
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room 205 zoology building. Prot. line free and special rates aIler 
H. W. Beams will discuss "Po- that at Plamor bowling alleys. 
lal'ity in Animals and P lants." RUTH FRANZENBERG 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold its an

nual Christmas semi-formal dance 
Friday, Dec. 4, from 9 to 12 p. m. 
in the Jeffer~on hotel. Admission 
will be by club membership tickets 
on ly . Those wishing to purchase 
membership cards may do so at 
the door. 

ED BOWMAN 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
By popular request. Jowa Moun

taineers will ride horseback &un~ 
day, Nov. 29. from Upmier riding 
stables. Reservations may be made 
by callin~ 3701. Members af the 
group will meet at 2 p. m. at the 
engineering building. 

K. NEUZIL 
Secretary 

BOWLING TOURNAMENT 
The intramura l bowling tou .... -

ment will start this week. Entries 
from housing units can have first 

o 

Chairman 

LIBRARY HOUR 
The university libraries witi be 

closed Thursday, Nov. 26, in ob~ 
servance of Thanksgiving day. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for ov~rnight use begin
ning at 9 p. m. Wedn&day, Nov. 
25, and sheuld be returned by 8 
a. m. Friday, Nov. 27. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actlnr Dlreetor 

COMMENCEM.ENT 
INVlTA"TION 

Students graduating at the mid· 
year convocation may order com~ 
mencement invitations at t h l 
almuni office, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed before 12 noon Dec. 
5, 1942. 

1'. G. mGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

PH.D. FR~NCH READING EXAM 
The PIr.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Thursday, 

BRICK BRADFORD 
l:lI:CAUSc ybU BROUGHT SUCH GOOD 

NEWSJULI. MY LAD. 1 GRANT YOU A 
GI<EAT BOON - ~ , 

ROOM AND BOAlu> .. ".-_ . .. ~ - . 
.TELLlI'IG us "":"'1.: 
'!duilE 1tOTH G1iTTINS 

HIGH ARIM COMMISSiONS 
Al'TI<f!: NEW 'I1Wt, 'ANb 

. T~15 LETTER. 'REJEt;TS. 
:'IOU 0lIl IGE ~tm LlcK 
• OF "f'JM 1:XP'E lE~! 

WHAT w 1 -eUGl..'& • 
"nilS AlIOUtm . 
71lE 'tIOlfSE 1 

, '. (, ~ 

HERE WE !'lAVE 
1HE DRrLL PRESS 

DEPAlZrMENr.!' 

GO AND 
1'LL rou.ow WITH 
A B ... 55 Pl!JJM 10 
INFORM M.L 'HOI/'IOU, 
AS A 'Sl..OOO-~, 
WENT 'WEAK~ THAN 
,",' USED 'TEA-'SAG • 
ANO'liON I 'trAP 10 
IW.'F-CA'P.1tf 'IOU 

l1OME/ 

wise register at tile Y. M. C. A 
KHAIROI'I RUMMELL 
President 

A, A. U. W. FELLOW HIPS 
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are required before a team is eli
gible tor the tournament. 

CATHERINE CHA ELL 
Intramural Manacer 

Dec. 10, from 4-G p. m. in room 
314. Schaeffer hall. Please make 
application !lefore Monday, Dec. 7, 
in room 307, Schaetler hall. No 
application will be accepted after 
will be given towardstbe end of 
next semester. 

PROR STEPHEN H. BUSH 
Romance LaDruares 

GRADUATE THESES DUE 

Women graduate students in- INTRAMURAL BA KETBALL 
teres ted in feUowships to be Anyone wishing to play on an 
grant~ .this year ~y th~ American 1 independent intramural basketball 
ASSOCIation of UDlverslty Women I team rnay sign a card at the head 
should write lor application blanks or the tairs opposite the lower 
to the association headquarters, gymnasium in the women's gym. 

All gradnate students who ex
pect to receive degrees at the De
cember convocation should check 
In their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 Univeraily hall, 
not latcr tban 12 noon. nee. 5. 
Theses must be' finally dep<il;ited 
by noon, Dec. 18. 

1634 I street, northwest, Washing~ KIT CHASSELL 
ton, D. C. Applications must be Chairman 
in by Dec. 15. Further inIormatioll 
may be obtained from Mrs. Wil
liam J. Petersen, telephone 5591. 

MRS. WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORB 
Graduate Cbllect! -

Managers of baSketball teams 
should get teams lined up. No more 
than two physical education rna

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEl- BUREAU jors are allowed on a team. Prac~ 
All car owners who are driving tices will begin the last week in 

out of town and have T'OOm for November. 
extra passengers are asked to reg- BasketbaU tournament games 
ister their name, destination and will be played Monday, Wednesday 
available space at the Y. M. C. A. and Friday at 4 p . m. beginning 
office, Iowa Union, by personal [NOV. 23 and ending Dec. 11. Games 
visit or by calling extension 561, 'Will also be played at 7:30 p. m. 
Pe .. sons desiring rides may like~ Dec. 2, 3 and 9. Three practices 

~( 

J . 

SENIOR AND GltADUATE 
WOMEN 

All senior women in tiberal arts 
and commerce and graduate wo
men are requested to register tor 
an educlrtk.al and occupational 
survey for the war eftort in ·romn 
110 Schaeffer hall, Friday. Nov. 
27, !rom 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., in
cluding the noon hour, and Satur~ 
day, Nov. 28, (rom 8 a. m. to l'! 
noon. Be prepared to give com
plete information regarding hi'h 
school and college academic work. 
It possible, bring a good photo~ 
graph, 2~ by 314 inches, or a re
cent snapshot. 

HELEN FOCJlT 
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War Art Workshop 
Preparing 8 Murals 
For Iowa Army Post 

Camp Dodge Designs 

Under Supervision Of 
Prof. L. D. Longman 

JAP PRISONERS PROVE THEY'RE REAL 'MONKEY MEN' Lqcal Dealers 
Must Register 
For Gasoline 

The largest project so lar under
taken by the newly-establLshed 
war art workshop of the art de
parlment here Is II series of eight 
large murals for the ' recreation 
hall at Camp Dodge, Des Moines, 
it was al}nounced yesterday by 
Prof. Lester D. Longman, director 
of the workshop and head of the 

Realstrntlon [01' all Iowa City 
gllsoline dealer! will bl' condueted 
Tue~c1ay nd Wrdn . day from 8 
a. m. to 12 . m. and trom I p. m. 
to /I p. m. nt th k lIy all stlltlon, 

~ Dubuqu and Mark t II' t .. 

art department. 
Six murals for the side walls 

will represent the Revolutionary 
war, the Indian wars, the War of 
1812, the Civil war and World 
Wars I and II. Two murals will 
be large vignette decorations of 
the united nations, to be placed on 
either side of the recreation hall 
stage. 

Project Workers 
Tbe designs are under the 

supervision of Prot. PhlUp Guston 
and are being done by Kenneth 
Loomis, instructor in art, Kath
leen Kane, graduate assistant in 
art, and Thomas Watkins, Joyce 

Note the split-toed hoes worn b.t these seated Japane e Drl oners, captured on {,uad leanll. The 
split-toed shoes are supposed to aid these NlpPDne e "monkey men"-a Ih hlnesc rail them-In 
climbing trees to spy on and snlne at their enemle . 

Wahl, Frank Dorsay, Frank Casa I.C. Scribblers' Club 
and Angelo Granata, art students. 

The murals were ordered by 
Lieut. Col. Orlon B. Powers, com
mander of Calllp Dodge, at the re-

. To Entertain Enlisted 

Men of Navy School 

quest of Lieut. I. J . Mirkin, spe- Scribbler's club wllt enlertain 
cial service officer in charge of 
the service club and recreation 
hall. Arrangemenls were macte 
tor lhe murals with Professor 
Longman at the suggestion of 
Erma Lukenbill and members of 
the board of the Des MoiMS Art 
associa tion. 

Color sketches have already 
been approved and the gessoed 
masonite panels on which they 
will be painted have been pre
pared. The painting wiu be done 
in casein and the workshop will 
be ready to install lhem in the 
camp in January. 

Sculptured Reliefs 
Additional commissions received 

for projects for Camp Dodge by 
the war art workshop are those 
requesting four large sculptured 

the enlisted men of the Navy Pre
Flight school at n dance to be held 
at the Community building tomor
I'OW tl'om 8 to 11:30 p. m. The 
navy band will play for dancing 
and a special highlight of the 
evening's entertainment will be 
a novelty tap dance by Jean Irwin 
of Iowa City. 

Goldie Kinney, chairman of the 
dance committee, will be assisted 
by Lorene Berkey and Jane Hognn. 
Hostesses for the event are Mary 
Louise Quinlan and Maxine Trisko. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mr . 
Jean Reddick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Collin. Eru. and Mrs. J. 
S. Provance and Lieut. and Mrs. 
A. C. McKelway. 

reliefs. D b 5 N d Three of the reliefs will be ecem er ame 
p:mels representing baseball, bas-
ketball :md boxing. Designs are As Appll·call·on Date 
now bemg prepared by Humbert 
A1brizio or the art department and I f L R· 
he will be assisted in the work by or ate eglstrants 
advanced art students. The reliefs I 
will be cast in plaster and painted . 
and will be lIsed as overdoor dec- Approximately 2.000 Iowa Ci-
orations in the recreation hllll at ians will be wIthout ,a.,oline 
Camp Dodge. rationing books until about Dec. 

II is expected that an altarpiece 5 b cau e of their failur to regL
will also be sculptured by AI- ler during the recent three day 
brizio for services in the theater- registration period, local ration 
chapel at the camp, designed as a board orricial~ stuted ye~1 rdoy. 
triptych with panels devoted to The unexpect dly larl/e num
Protestant, Clitholic and Jewish ber, which includes many S.U.I. 
worsqip and executed in painted students, will make it impo ible 
plaster. for the already overcrowded board 

I.e. P.E.O. Chapters 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The local chapters ot P. E. O. 
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p. Ill. 

• a • 

Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, 1182 
Court street, will be hostess to 
chapter HI. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. V. W. Null. Mrs. Georee 
Glocker is in charge of the pro
gram. 

• • a 

office schedu Ie to hand Ie the", 
now, d ;;pite theCact that th re 
are plenty of regi tration matc
rials on hand. 

In an Uort to clean up the 
wOI'k now on hand, the bourd 
yesterday issued a call tor volun
teen to hand le addr c sl ni work 
and other dehulli. Tho e int r
ested in giving some of their time 
are asked to cn II t he boa rd a \ 
7682 between 2 and 5 p. m. 

Tu sday, me m bel' s of Beta 
Sigma Phi, Iowu City busin.s 
girl's sorority, worked after ortice 
hour to hlp addr s. 800 ('nv -
lop . 

Protestant Churches 
Plan Union Service 
At 10 O'clock Today 

Protestant churches of lowa 
City will meet in their annual 
Thanksgiving day union service 
this morning at 10 o'clock in the 
Congregati Ilal church. The Rev. 
L. L. Dunnington ot the Methodist 
church wiU deliver the ermon, "A 
Time For Greatness." 

Other ministers parllripating in 
the service include the Rev. E. E. 
Dierks of the Baptist church, · the 
Rev. Richard E. McEvoy ot the 
Trinity Episcopal church and the 
Rev. Jame ' E. Weery at the Con
gregation I church. 

During the . erviee, PresJdent 
Roo s e v J t ' II Thanksl/ivin, doy 
proclamation will be l' ad in full. 

The Melhodist choir will !Jng 
under the direction of Prof. Hernld 
Stark, and Mrs. E,' W. Scheldrup 
will be at the organ. The olfer
ing will be u ed for ()(,'iDI rvlce 
work in Iowa City. 

Committees Revealed 
for Fashion Review 

Committee and enl rtaine 3t 
the style show to be giv n tomor
row night at 7;30 in Town r', 
store a part at • Women at War" 
week activities wer nnounced 
y lerday. 

Co-chairmen of the event nrc 
Ml'·. Ruth Town I' and Mary 
Newel!. Ev 11n Whit brook will 
be in charee of Iling d ,1 
tamp co g Tho who will 

11 tamps at the booth a re Mar
jory Andlr1;on,' Wanda L. Elwood 
lind Mary Mercer. 
Mu~ic wilt be turnisned by th 

Iowa City hi,h school string quar
t t ('ompoed of He1 n Gow r, 
Mary Poulter, Ruth Hu a nd 
Dol'othy Hubb rd. The quartet 
will play Christmas carol and 

mi-popular numbe durina th 
modeling. 

Admi. sian to Ih 

Thanksgiving Services 
All day Thank~givin ervic. 

will be held in the Mennonite 
church her today. Speakel's Irom 
Iowa and Nebrllskll will addr s 
congregation. nl 10 thi ' morning, 
1:30 p. m. and 7 p. m. 

J h')80n county mUon baud ot
tic·tul announced yesl rdlY. 

p ratol's of dealer outlets who 
Walk on D lease, rental or similar 
basi. wher by they receive title to 
ga~ollne tron (err d to them by a 
licensed distributor, must 0 IJ 0 
reelster with th board despitl' Ihe 
tact thai th Ir outlet may b owned 
by n licensed dlstrlbutor. 
• Desl rs musl b able to "Iv 
their total storage capacity and 
th II' total go olin Inventory o. of 
12:01 o. m., D ember 1, 1942. Ra
tion baliI'd officIals detin tolol 
storoe capacity os th tolnl c -
paclt,)' of all fIxed ell.olint' toraa" 
racllltlt-" and total ia olin Inven
tory, Including gasoline In .Iol·a 
lank., tank trUt'k, In any tank 
rar delfv .. I'd to a aldlo, or In tiny 
m(J\'llh le (.1ntniners. , • 

Five Superior Ratings 

Awarded to Students 

For Poetry Reading 

Dr. Frank L. Love 
Appointed Coroner 

Rev. L. Max Weir 
To Become Ordained 
At Services Friday 

CD Director Explains 
Organization Details 

Chapter E. will meet wilh Mrs. 
-A. E. Lambert, 1416 E. College 

street. Doris L<Jke will present II 
study of "The Const! lut/on, Su
preme and State By·laws" and 
Mrs. C. I. Miller will discuss Red 
Cross work. 

wiU b th pllrcha of a def n 

U . d' ~lnmp. Twenty-five women wlll 
nlte Service Groups model cloth s from Towner' .. 

m r' tea h chool t da : \ ith-• 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements include.; Mr. I. A. 
Bankln, Mrs. Carl E. SI!8shore and 
Mrs. E. S. Browning. 

------
N. M. Pusey to Give 

Graduate College Talk 

On Classical Poetry 

"The Audience of Qreek Tragic 
Poets" will be the subject of a 
graduate college lecture to be 
,iven by Nathan M. Pusey or the 
classics department of Wesleyan 
University in Middletown, Conn., 
tomorrow afternoon at 4: 15 In the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Pusey is appearine under the 
auspices of the SChool at letters. 
He was born In Council Blufts, re
ceived his A.B. and Ph.D. degrees 
from Harvard univerSity and has 
spent a year of study In Greece. 

Electrician Released 

After Judge Grants 

Contrnuation of Case 

Harry Wilfong, local electrician 
charl/ed with statutory rape, has 
been granted perlnission by Judge 
Harold D. Evans to continue 
cause for his trial to the February 
term of district court. 

He appeared in dIstrict court 
Tuesday with Atty. W. F. Murphy 
to request the action. 

Willon,l. now release<! on ball. 

Plan Rummage Sale -----
-- - Meeting of Red Cross 

A rummage sa le span orcd by S • G C I d 
the local United ervic I/roup and eWing toup once e 
Sustaining Wines will b COn
ducted Salurday from 9 a. m to 
5 p. m. a L 230 E. College str et. 

It was announced that clothing 
donations ore urgently nceded, s
pecially children's and infanl ap
parel. Contributions should be de
livered to the rummage shop by 
tomorrow. 

Thanksgiving Mas ... 
_ Th three Iowa City Catholic 

churche will celebrate . pecial 
ThnnkSliving day moss s this 
morning. High ma.;s will be con
ducted at SL Mury' at 8 o'clock, 
and St. Pat.rick's Ilt 9 o'clock. St. 
Wence laus ch urc·h mas will be 
held D~ 8:30. 

To Obiectors Camp 
Samuel A. Yodel' left y terdny 

morninl/ fo[, a con. clenliou9 ob
ject\lr's camp located In N br ,ka, 
Walter Shoquist, chief cl rk of 
the Johnson county elective BeI'V
ic~ board, announced ye tel·day. 

Selllirk In Navy 
NEW YOllK (AP) - The New 

York Yankees announced yes· 
terdny lhat George Selkirk, vele
ran outfielder, has enlisted in the 
navy and will report for duly Sun
day. 
= 
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The Red Cro ewing group will 
not meet toda~, Mr . L. E. Clark, 
chairman. announced ye terdoy. 
The r gular moellng will b h Id 
next Thursday in th wing room
In the Community building. 

Yarn for khaki army tUTti n ck 
swe:lters may b obtained betw en 
now and then from Mr. Clark, 
582 S. Luc j Carrie Wien ke, 920 
E. Burlington, Or Mrs. William 
Holland, 325 Melro~ court. 

To S.rve on Commftt .. 
~Roy S. Mtrc I' or lowo City, 

state enalor from J hn nand 
lawn counUe, WII yesterday 
~elected to serve on II flve-mnn 
ommittee 10 work with a Hlmil r 

hou eIliciency group in the pr p
arallon 01 nOOcontrover 101 leils
lu4lon to occupy earlY' t'lOY8 of the 
1943 general a embl . 

lisu.s W.dCJlng Permits 
Marriage lit'ilnlCs wer~ Issued 

y&terday by R. Neil. on Mill I', 
clerk o~ 'court, to Worr n Hard
lnl Forbes of Conelvlll and 
Viola Mae Krotz 01 Ainsworth lind 
Benjamin L. Fatheree and DotUs 
M. Schneider, both ot lown City. 

",,-
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• 
it a hundred 

.I mill 1E l til impollan c (the n w P.ll (I 

m i from a recent tatement by 
i tant Commi ion r of du lion 

or th ew York. Hi deparlm nt u IVI 

the -ducation o£ ~.ooo.ooo childr n in th 
1.lrg'st public school y. t m, 

fl'. V n Kl . is noc: alone in thi vi 'w, Eou .It 

and l :teher throughout'the country know U1Jt t t

books alone arc not enough to p'r p re today' 
students for the world of tomorrow. Th y aliz 
that if the boys and girls in our chool and c 11 g 
ar to solve tomorrow's probl ms ucc fully, th y. 
mu t knQw and undentand what' going on in th 
fast. moving world of todar.-
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